Phase shift epitaxy (PSE) is a dynamic thin film growth technique wherein constituent fluxes are pulsed with an adjustable phase shift. PSE enables the introduction of dopants during the optimum segment of the growth cycle. Eu-doped GaN films were grown with Ga and Eu shutters periodically opened and closed (with varying phase shift) while keeping N flux constant, so that the Ga and Eu coverage on surface during each cycle varies in a controlled way. The Eu concentration and photoluminescence (PL) efficiency are strongly influenced by the PSE parameters. Eu ions doped during high Ga coverage exhibit strong PL efficiency. # 2010 The Japan Society of Applied Physics DOI: 10.1143/APEX.3.121002 R are earth (RE) doped GaN materials have been investigated [1] [2] [3] for their strong and narrow photoemission lines at visible and IR wavelengths and associated photonic applications. Generally, GaN:RE films are grown by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) using metallic sources for the REs and group III metals and a N 2 plasma source. Eu-doped GaN and related light emitting devices have been investigated [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] because of their strong red emission of $620 nm. N-rich conditions promote RE incorporation, 11) while the slightly Ga-rich condition (which results in the best crystal quality) is favorable for RE luminescence efficiency (ratio of photoluminescence to RE concentration).
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are earth (RE) doped GaN materials have been investigated [1] [2] [3] for their strong and narrow photoemission lines at visible and IR wavelengths and associated photonic applications. Generally, GaN:RE films are grown by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) using metallic sources for the REs and group III metals and a N 2 plasma source. Eu-doped GaN and related light emitting devices have been investigated [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] because of their strong red emission of $620 nm. N-rich conditions promote RE incorporation, 11) while the slightly Ga-rich condition (which results in the best crystal quality) is favorable for RE luminescence efficiency (ratio of photoluminescence to RE concentration).
The use of fluxes modulated with time (alternating group III and group V), known as flow rate modulation epitaxy (FME), has been shown to improve the semiconductor material quality in the chemical vapor deposition growth of GaAs, 12) GaN, 13) and other III/V compounds, leading to high quality structures and devices. 14) Similar improvements have been reported in the MBE growth of GaAs 15) and GaN 16) with the equivalent technique of migration enhanced epitaxy (MEE). Impurity doping with these modulated growth techniques have also been investigated. Munasinghe and Steckl 17, 18) have reported a $10Â enhancement of Eu 3þ luminescence in GaN by interrupted growth MBE. Recently, a similar MBE pulsed growth technique -metal modulated epitaxy (MME) -has been reported [19] [20] [21] [22] to enhance the conductivity of p-type Mg doped GaN. In MME, metal fluxes (Ga, Mg) are modulated simultaneously for very short periods ($5 -10 s) in both open and closed configurations, while maintaining continuous N 2 plasma. Extremely high Ga-rich condition is used to smooth the surface during the metal shutter ON period. During the metal shutter OFF period, N 2 fully saturates the film to prevent droplet buildup. High Mg doping efficiency and high hole concentrations were achieved in GaN:Mg thin films grown by the MME technique.
In this paper, a generalized time-varying growth technique -phase shift epitaxy (PSE) -is introduced and is applied to the growth of GaN:Eu films. The basic approach (illustrated in Fig. 1 ) utilizes an additional degree of freedom: the overlap between the leading (x) and tailing (z) edges of the metal (Ga and Eu) fluxes. The MME approach (Ga and Eu fluxes simultaneously pulsed) can seen to be a special case of PSE, where x and z are equal to zero. In both techniques, the N flow is continuous.
Eu-doped GaN films were grown on AlGaN templates on p-Si(111) wafers (Nitronex). Films grown by PSE were compared to films grown by conventional MBE and to films where only the Ga flux was pulsed. The substrate temperature was 650 C and the N 2 plasma operated at 1 sccm and 300 W. The Eu cell temperature was 420 C. PSE films were grown with a Ga cell temperature of 900 C, resulting in a beam equivalent pressure (BEP) of 4:4 Â 10 À7 Torr. This corresponds to the III=V ) 1 case in conventional MBE. A single cycle of 22 s consisted of Ga ON ¼ 14 s and Ga OFF ¼ 8 s. The x-parameter (shift between Ga and Eu leading edge) was varied from 4 to 1 s, while the z-parameter (shift between Ga and Eu trailing edge) was varied from 3 to 6 s. A second set of samples was grown with continuous Eu flux, while the Ga flux was pulsed with a constant Ga ON ¼ 14 s and several values of Ga OFF ¼ 8; 10; 12 s. Finally, a third set of films were grown by conventional MBE with various III/V ratios.
The MBE growth time was 23 min. PSE films had an equivalent Ga growth time spread over 90 cycles of 14 s each. Films from all the three sets had a very similar thickness of $150 nm. This allows the direct comparison of the photoluminescence (PL) emission and PL efficiency from samples grown under different conditions. Secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) was used to determine the Eu depth profile and calculate Eu atomic concentrations. PL measurements were performed at 25 C with a 325 nm He-Cd laser.
Four MBE samples were grown with different III/V ratios (from (1 to )1), as shown in Fig. 2 . As previously reported 11) the Eu concentration decreases monotonically with increasing Ga flux because of site competition in the À7 Torr). In conventional Ga-rich MBE, Eu atoms are prevented from easily reaching the growth front by the Ga monolayer that is built up during growth. In the N-rich case, the growth front only partially covers the surface, with the uncovered part of the surface being exposed to both N and Eu fluxes. This results in a film with high Eu concentration, but low Eu PL efficiency.
In the PSE approach, the Ga coverage varies during each segment of the cycle. Hence, the effect of each segment can be adjusted. As shown qualitatively in Fig. 1(b) , during the Ga ON segment (x þ y) the Ga concentration increases. However, the Eu flux is not turned on until sometime after the turn-on of the Ga beam (x-segment). This allows the Ga concentration to build up to a threshold level (III=V ! 1) before the Eu incorporation process starts. When the Ga pulse is terminated, Eu doping is still allowed (z-segment) until the Ga surface concentration drops below the threshold. During the final component of the PSE scheme (w-segment) both the Ga and Eu fluxes are turned off. During this period, the N beam removes excess Ga from the surface.
Results from the flux time sequence shown in Fig. 1 (a) with different phase shifts between the Ga and Eu waveforms are shown in Fig. 3 . The PSE scheme is denoted by Ga ON ðxÞ=Ga OFF ðzÞ, where Ga ON and Ga OFF are the time lengths of the Ga ON and OFF segments, respectively. x and z are the leading and trailing overlaps of the Ga and Eu waveforms, as seen in Fig. 1 . For this set of experiments, the Ga ON and Ga OFF segments are 14 and 8 s, respectively, for a total cycle of 22 s. The Ga OFF segment is used to consume the Ga left on surface so that another cycle can start with ''zero'' Ga coverage. The x values range from 4 to 1 s and the z values from 3 to 8 s. This set of x and z values leads to a gradually increasing Eu ON time, from 13 to 22 s. In turn, this results in a gradually increasing Eu concentration from 0.13 to 0.23 at. %. At the same time, for shutter times from 13 to 19 s, the efficiency experiences a slight decrease. However, for the Eu shutter time of 22 s [14(0)/8(8)] the PL efficiency experiences a sharp decrease. This is not unexpected since in this case the Eu flux is on continuously and therefore a much greater amount of Eu is incorporated during the w-segment (very low Ga coverage) of the cycle.
Increasing the total cycle time from 22 to 26 s by extending the Ga OFF time and keeping the Eu flux on continuously (in other words Eu shutter time/cycle = Ga ON + Ga OFF ) results in a sharper increase in Eu concentration and a continuing sharp decrease in Eu PL efficiency. For the Ga OFF time of 8 s (cycle time of 22 s), a 1Â1 reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) pattern persists throughout the growth. However, for longer Ga OFF times, the RHEED pattern disappeared shortly after the start of the growth, indicating that longer Ga OFF segments lead to poor crystal quality. As shown in Fig. 3 , for these three samples the Eu concentration increased from 0.26 to 0.8 at. % (still well below the concentration quenching limit 5) of Eu of 2.2 at. %), while the PL efficiency dropped from 94 to 54. Clearly, Eu ions incorporated during low Ga coverage suffer from low PL efficiency and these ions also deteriorate the lattice structure. Parameters in the vicinity of 14(1)/8(6) represent optimized PSE conditions.
Compared with optimum conventional MBE samples (dashed region in Fig. 3 ), the optimum PSE growth (dashed region in Fig. 2 ) provides a $50% increase in Eu PL efficiency at approximately the same concentration.
PL spectra in the vicinity of the main Eu intra-4f transition ( 5 D 0 ! 7 F 2 ) obtained from samples grown under several conditions are shown in Fig. 4 . The MBE sample grown under optimized conditions (III=V % 1) exhibits a large peak at 622.4 nm and a much smaller peak at 620.4 nm. These two peaks have been previously reported 23) and represent the two main Eu incorporation sites. Samples grown under normal PSE conditions (finite phase shift between Ga and Eu waveforms) display greatly enhanced 620.4 nm peak and simultaneously greater PL efficiency. This peak is believed to be from a different Eu site. 14, 24, 25) The increase of the 620.4 nm peak can be due to a combination of additional Eu incorporation into the second site and reduction of defects that affect the efficiency of this site. The sample grown as the PSE special case with continuous Eu flux [14(0)/8(8)] produces a spectrum similar to that of the MBE-grown sample, with the peak at 620.4 nm very much reduced. The sharp decrease of 620.4 nm peak intensity between the 14(1)/8(6) and 14(0)/8(8) samples is probably due to Eurelated defects incorporated during segments of the cycle when Ga coverage is low. This explanation is supported by the gradual disappearance of the RHEED pattern under increasingly low Ga coverage growth conditions [14(0)/ 10(10) and 14(0)/12 (12) ]. Furthermore, in the absence of Eu flux, growth under low Ga coverage conditions still exhibits streaking RHEED patterns.
In summary, the PSE growth technique was introduced and applied to the growth of GaN:Eu films. Adjusting the phase shift between metal fluxes during growth enables the incorporation of dopants during the optimum segment of the growth cycle. The PSE technique has the potential to enhance the doping of GaN and of other semiconductors with optoelectronic, magnetic and electronic impurities. This will be very beneficial to applications ranging from lasers to transistors.
